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some departrncnts are crowded out of this
Issue, cgChildhood, Preachers' Page, etc.
The Youin. people %vill find their monthiy
t01)ic, The lionan Mission, fully g-ivenl, and
flic story of the nxissionaries' escapc.

To auy 'otngregations that ar~e lntending
to takze a larger nunîber of Records next
year tlic balance o! this 3-car will bie sent
free. True iiiethod adopted by many is for
the congregation to takze a. copy for ecdi f-a-
mlly. It is a good invcstment. Those least
Intercsted and wlho nced It most get Its
churcli and mission ncws, and sonie sccd
will surely fait into good ground andI bring
forth fruit. Whiere It can be donc It saves
ail the work -ind trouble of g"etting individ-
ual subscriptions and collecting themi.

As we go to precss news cornes o! the sud-
den dentlî of Rev. T. W. MceLcod, of Vank-
leek Hill1, Ont. 'Mille watehing the progress
o! the work. on thclr new stone churcli, near-
]Y completed, the gable feil, lie and a work-
man were Izilled, and others badly injured.
Our Ilonan missionaries througb perils
great escape. Nc, almost at bis own
door, no sccing- danger near, is cut off. andi
wvldow and lier littie ones, are left to
mourn. "In the inidst of life we are in
death." "Be -ye also 1ready,"' cornes to us

* froni those nov. sulent lips.

The preseîît state of the Century Fund l'-
that some 6300 congregations have suliscrili-
ed $S00,000 to the Century riund, o! whilh
about $340,000 is for the Common Fund, the
balance for l)ayment of their own local
debts. $600O.000 is; thé~ amount nimed nt for
tîxe Coininon" Fnnd. Pive hundred congrega-
thons have not yet reported anytbing. In
some of thiemn tie worhc is belng carrled on.
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Otiiers pcrlîaps, few it Is lioped, bave not
yct beguin. Whatever Is donc, nust be very
la-rg<,ely clone withln the ncxt two, montbs.
'l'ie wliole aiount can and should lie raiseci.
On an average talzing any considerable
arpa the ainount required for the Common
Ftxnd is about twlce thiat given each year
for tlie selîînies of the churcli. We wll
ixever have ol)1ortunity to help another Con-
tury Fund. Let our best effort be given to
ilbis one.

THE COMING ELECTIONS.

It is probable that ere many montbs, ppr-
haps weeks, have passed, the people of Can-
ida wvill lie callec iupon to exercîse thelr
right of self-government by choosing re-
presentatives who shall manage their na-
tional affairs for the next terni of years.

The motherland and the U. S. A. are busi-
ed in the same way; a large proportion of
the free self-,governing people of the world,
nearly the whole Anglo-Saxon famlly, en-
gaging iii a function in whlch that famlly
have been pioneers and ever in the van,
our Empire leading.

The elections lIn BrItain are of lnterest b.--
cause they aff ect the Empire of whlcb wp
aire a part, and to those In the 'U. S. il. we
cannot be indifferent because of commercial
relations and the attitude o! their great
parties towards our Empire. But wlth Ca'i-
ada is our chief concera. Fere every Can-
adian lias a duty and responsibility.

There are two> consitlerations that gîve
special importance to the right of self-gov-
ernment. One of these is the price at whieh
that right was purchased. We-lke Paul
witi lils Roiuan vitizenship. wvere "1free boru"
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